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1. 'Dle ...uq vu called to order at :5:05 P••• b7 ChaiNU J~ VeatherbJ. lt:_j 
II. lletlben ill atteuduce were u follOW8: OFFICE Of T::: P.:~~lJ~.i 
Alberti, lobert Eatoup, NoNe 	 LUhard, Leslie leal••· Barr:r 
ADdniai 1 lobert llooka, Robert Plotld.D., Scott 	 Sullive, Gerald 
~.sara JorpDMD, lfancy Se.Yeker, Darlcl 	 You, I.arr,­
Veatherby, Joseph 
III. Buaiu• Iteu 
A. leute Coaaittee Aaai15Q!!Dta 
.' & follovlng c~itt" DHintiou were approncl b)' the laoutin ea.itteea 
1. 	 Budcet Com.ittee 
lcbool of lrlciuering ad Tecb.Dolo17 Lan7 Moore 
School of HWUD Denlopment ed lducation Jack Jones 
School of Science ad Mathe~~~atic• Leonard. Vall 
Profe..S.oaal CoDaultathe Senicea Charlee BeJMr 
2. 	 CoMti tution ud Bylaw• Stu~ COliC.ttH 
Bollool of Acricult\IN ud Natlll'al. ReBOIU'CeB Cond.n Job.DBOD 
lchool of BueiDeea and Social Soiuce• Leo Pinard 
Prafeeeional Couultathe Se1'1'icea Marcu. Gold 
'• 	CurriculUII Collllit tee 

School of Agriculture ud. JCatlll'al. Reeourcee wth_. Rushee 

School of Architecture ad EDrlroDMntal Deaip Jolua Bdaiaten 

School of Bueiuu and Social Bciacea Razadal Cruikeh•nU 

lt. 	 llection Coaaittee 
School of Engineering aDd 'l'ecb.Dolo17 CJeorp Hoffauul 
School of Science ud Mathe•tica ~Buffa 
P.rofeuioaal Couultative S.nicea J1u7 1:. Barrie 
5. 	 Inetruction Committee 
School of Agriculture and JCatllftl. ReiiOUJ'Cea . lubell GreffeDiu 
School of Architecture and :En1'irouental Dellip Joaepll Au.n&io 
School of Bueizwu ud Social Science• IU.obul o•x..,­
ProfeaaioD&l Coaaaltatin Ser1'ice• Iebert ·Alberti 
' 6~-·PereoDDel Policte8 eo-ittH 
School of Buaineu and Social Science• 	 VtatoD llcCorao 
School of J:ngineeriq and OZ.Oimolog · 	 Varren ADderaon 
7. 	 Student Affaire Co~m~~Utee 
School of Agriculture aDd Jatlll'al. Reeourcea Bill Jacoba 
School of Arohitecture aDd E:a1'iro.ental Deaip ~nd Hauaer 
School of HWIIIUI. Dl1'elopMDt ucl Education Dale l'ederer 
iSI Officer Scott Plotkill 
8. 	 General Education eel Breadth Require•nta Committee 
School of Agriculture ed1 Natlll'al. Reaourcea Allen Foutz 
School of Architecture aDd Envii'ODIMDtal Deeig:n ldvard Ward 
School of Bueineaa ed Social Science• Du Villi&III80D 
Professional Consultative Service• 
.bplina Martinez 
9. 	 Research Committee 
School of Agriculture and Natural iesources JUiea Hallett 
School of Enstneering and 'l'ecb.Dolo17 	 Frank Hendel 
10. l'airness Board 
School of Agric:ulture aDd Natural lleaourcea Gene Offei'IIUI 

School of Bueineu aDd Social Sciences David Oeorp 

School of Engineering and Technology Ed Strasser 

School of Human Development and Education James Lan3tont 

I11. l'aculty Library Committee 
School of Business and Social Sciences Carl LutriD 
School of Human Development and Education Homer Hoyt 
School of Science and Mathematics Elir.abeth Perr)'IIUI 
12. Diatinguished Teaching Awards Committee 
.former recipient 	 Alice Roberts 
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B. 	 Academic C:alemtlar for l97...2::ZZ · 
Robert Alber i explained that the Academic Calendar for 1~?5-?1 was distributed at the ~ade111ic Council ~~eetiDS 
of ~ l}. At its Hay 28, 19?4, meeting, the Academe Se~te referred the calendar to the Executive Co11111ittee 
for consideration and reco111mendation to the Senate at its first meeting iD the Fall. 'Die Acadeaic Council will 
vote on finalizing the calendar at ita firat meeting next fall. 
ZX.cutive Committee members agreed that it vould be a buaineae it.. at the July ..etiag. 
C. 	 Ell lo ee Or cation Su sted Rerision for CAM SectioA 2 . 1 
ert Alberti announced that be bad juat received a letter aisn-4 b7 all five e.plore• ors-ai..tioaa aad ..at 
to Pr..ident Kennedy relative to suggested ohans-• in Sectioll ~.1 ot CAll (textbook Hlecticm). 
It vu qree4 that thia vould be u agenda it•• for the Juq ••ti.ag. 
IV. DlacUINiion Iteu 
A. 	 Personnel Review Committee 
The workload and structure or the P8r801Ulel a.riw eo-itt.. wu discuued, aad l:ncutive Coaitt.. 11811bers 
decided to invite 19?3-?4 and 1974-75 PlreoDDel Reriev Coamitt.. officers to the tiret Executive eo..itt.. 
...ting in t~e Fall to discuee the i teal. 
B. 	 l'acult: Club/Lowyr;e 
iiOiiert Andreini brought up the subject of a faoul.t)' ch&b or loalap ad · tM pouibility of baring one on thia 
~· ChaiJ'1111lD Weatherb7 agreed that be voald checlc on llD7 put requests ud reapouea for such a club. 
v. 	 Announcements 
A. 	 Sumoder Executive COIIIIIIi ttee 

During SWIIIIer, 1974. the following School representatives will Hne on tM Executive Colllllittee: 

School of Agriculture aDd Natural leaourcea Hobert Hooke 

School of Arddtecture aDd Ellviro1111H11ltal Deaip Joaeph ltourald.s 

School of Buaineae and Social Sciences Vea MoCoruo 

School of Communicative Arta aDd Bumaaitiea Gerald Sullivaa 

School of Engineering and Technolo(f7 Robert S.uatt · 

School of Human Development ad KducatiOil Louia P.lppiD 

School of Science aDd NatheMtica · lla Villa 

ProtauiODal Ccmaultative S.nioea llarou• Gold 

1. 	~el Red~ Comnd. ttee Officer• 1974-" · 
OH8John•tcm hu infol'!lled the Lute Oftioe that: the followi:q hraouel •vt.w eo.ittee IIUiben were 
elected !or office• of that Ca.aittee for DaSt ,aar& 
Chaii'IIAil .U Azldl'eoli 

Vioe Chainu MiohMl :..One 

S.oret&r1 1:4 Villi: 

- · -	 - . . ~ . 
c. 	 Senate Office Vacancy 
Chainan Weatherb7 annoUDced that the Senate Office Horetlll'7 vU.l. be l.eaviDc on JUM 14. !be Gelleral Office will 
be available for Senate vork duriq the aa-r IIOiltha. 
D. 	 Schedule of Meetinss 

A IIChedule of Academic Senate aDd J:ucutive eo-ittee ...tiDp for uxt rear v:lU be diatrib•ted aoo11. 

VI. !he ...ting was adjourDed at IJ:45 P••• 
• 
• 
